
LARGE ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday July 25

th
      Sunday July 26

th
 

6605 Dubuque Rd.     Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTON CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 go one qnd ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:05AM 
Bench top drill press- disc sander- Craftsman portable air compressor- table saw- post drill- 
band saw- Rigid 700 hand power head- dies- Aluminum and steel pipe wrenches- Ratchet 
type soil pipe “snapper”- lead pot and ladle- LARGE amount of hand tools- Nice offering of 
air and power tools- electric chain saws- many trailer hitch/ball combinations- Reese type 
sway bar setup- 110 power hoists- Rigid power drain auger floor and hand units- chain falls- 
tap and die sets- drill bits- multiple vises- work bench-4000 watt Generpac portable 
generator- Kennedy roll-a way bottom Craftsman top chest- (new) Craftsman roll-a-way tool 
box bottom/mid/chest)- 2 ton floor jack- bottle jacks- LOTS of garage related hardware- (NO 
JUNK 
 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 
Complete household including appliances  and Quality garage related items: Beautiful 
ornate table chairs set/buffet hutch- collectible china hutches- Duncan Phyfe table/chairs- 
reclining burgundy love seat/ chair- chest of drawers- beds- sofas- lamps-tables- silver ware 
and normal kitchen items- JD snow blower- JD self-propelled and Lawn BOy mowers- 
Craftsman Power washer (new in box)- lawn tools- fish poles-  
Items of interest old musical items accordion- phonographs- old LPs- Old medical test 
equipment- Nice salt and Pepper collection- Vintage Bill Elliot and other NASCAR 
Items- old metal and wood lockers/bins- Large amount of Christmas items  and dolls- along 
with many Craft items ribbons/yarn/ beads etc.   Special mention items: Selling multiple 
“food service” items from ÏNER’s diner food trailer: roasters- cake/pie pans- crock pots- 
donut makers- etc.  

 

2003 Chrysler Town and Country LX van (less than 83000 miles NICE)- 

 

Selling for Ila Kastli and the “late” Al Kastli along with  Elvera 

Resinger and “late”Dr. and Helen Bickley Estates 
 
Auctioneers Note: This is only a partial listing please refer to website for many pictures!! Uncle Älvy” was 
a collector and if one or two were enough 5or 6 would be  better NO JUNK!! Elvera seemed to have loved 
her crafts. Dr. and Helen Bickley and  household and collectibles are nice as well. Come on out for a couple 
days of interest. 
Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check A 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in effect with the exception 
of van which will be 5%. Additional 3% charged if using a credit card. Lunch and seating available. 
 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 

319-234-0051 

www.kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com 



 

 


